
Declaration of 
impartiality to persons that has 
to assist the Danish National Genome 
Center by counselling, teaching or 
processing cases.
Personal information
Name:

Qualification and title:

Company/Institution:

Area of expertise:

Task type
If there are any questions regarding the completion of this declaration, please contact the jurists in the executive secretariat in 
the Danish National Genome Center.

What are you doing for the Danish National Genome Center?

1/2

By the participation in working groups etc please note group (committee, network) or any other association:

Regarding the participation in working groups etc please note second group (committee, network) or any other 
association, if you have other affiliations:

Regarding the participation in working groups etc please note the third group (committee, network) or any other 
association, if you have other affiliations:

Information about personal interests
I own stocks, shares, parts or any other type of co-ownership in companies, which is included in the functional area of 
the Danish National Genome Center.
If yes, which?

I am in the management board, executive committee or the like in one or multiple companies or institutions, which are 
included in the functional area of the Danish National Genome Center.
If yes, which?



Within the last five years, I have been employed or have received payment of tasks done by one or multiple companies 
or institutions (including hospitals and clinics) which are included in the functional area of the National Genome Center.
If yes, which? For advisory boards and other counselling tasks please note the subject you have been counselling about.

I have a patent on one or multiple products within areas that are included in the functional area of the Danish 
National Genome Center.
If yes, which?

2/2

I have a personal or financial interest in companies, which have the potential of becoming contractors or in any other 
way take part of a civil-law partnership with the National Genome Center in regards to the task that I am doing for the 
Danish National Genome Center.
If yes, which?

Nearest family:
• Spouse, companion or roommate
• Children, parents or siblings
• Nephews and nieces with a special association

Is your workplace receiving financial contributions from companies or institutions, which are included in the functional 
area of the Danish National Genome Center?
If yes, which?

Do you have any other associations, or other circumstances, which can be relevant for your incapability? 
If yes, which?

Declaration
I have to the best of my knowledge no other irrelevant interests, which potentially can affect my objective work for the Danish 
National Genome Center. If changes occur, I will immediately complete a new declaration in which the changes appear. The dec-
laration is published on the official website of the Danish National Genome Center.

Date Signature

Is a person in your nearest family employed, co-owner or in any other way associated with companies or institutions, 
which are included in the functional area of the Danish National Genome Center?
If yes, which?
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